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THE ARNER AGENCY

HepresontH nil the loading Fire
Companies of tho world,

and mm hiNiire ymi against loss at
lowest rate obtainable. We are
also agents in Forest county lor I lie

TITLE GUARANTY AND TRUST CO.,

which furnishes security for Coun-
ty Htid township officials. AIho
furnishes bonds for

HOTEL LICENSES
Hi a nominal fee. A nice lino or
Heal Kstate Deals always to be bad
at this agency,

C. M. ARNER & SON,

TION10STA and MARIF.NVILLE, PA.

BUSINESS.
POSITIONS SUCCESS PROSPERITY

tire jours, if you joiu us and
follow our teachings

now - is - the - Tint:.
Our Course is a Necessity.
Everything Up lo Date.

THE II OFF MSINL'SS I'OUEliU, Warrrn, P

DR. R. O. WOODRUFF,

w ati.hi oitn, IM.

SPECIALIST.
Hfcrvous aud Chronic

Write for symptom blank bd(1 mail-

ing case for chemical and micro-

scopical anlysis of urine.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

NKW AimiUTl.HK.HKNTH.

Joe Levi. Ad.
I.amniers. Ad.
Hopkins, laicals.
J. L. Harbor. Local.
Wm. II. Jamos, Ad.
J. 1. Bigony. I,ocal.
Thou. Ui Lyon. Loral.
Dr. Kennedy. Two ads.
Clarion Normai. Local.
Smart d Silberhorg. Ad.
White Star Grocery. Locals.

Oil market closed at $!.".
Oil and gas leases at thin office.

February clearance sale at Hopkins'.

Valentine day falls on Tuesday uoxt.

Go to or 'phone ihe White Star Uro-eer- y

when you desire the best goods. It
Wanth). Live black squirrels.

tf. Thus. U. Lyon, Butler, Pa.

The dedication coromonlt s of the new
Hunter Memorial school atTidiouto will
lake lace on February 2ii.

There's a big cut in prices of fleeced

and all-wo- underwear at Hopkins' dur-

ing this February clearance sale. Don't
miss it. It

The subject of Kov. W. O. Calhoun's
Bornion at the M. K. church next Sabbath
evening will be "Do angels visit the
world at the present lime?"

A white crocheted shawl was rocently
picked up olT the street and has been left
at this nlllce for the owner, who can have
it by calling and making tho proper
tilication.

Wanti'.d. Man of intelligence anil

capable of energetic application for work
in this county upon a proposition which
will yield good returns. Worth investi-

gating. Address, J. L. Uakiikh, 113

Lewis Ulock, I'ltlsburg, Pcnna. 3t

It is claimed that an Armstrong
county well is producing refined oil. It
wouldn't be bard to believe that a better

article of "refined" oil could be found
most anywhere than that we are using
nowadays and pay 15 cents a gallou for.

That new spot on the sun has been
interfering with tho radiation of host iu

this direction no doubt, and it would not
surprise us to learn that the groundhog
bad discovered the spot long before the
tho scieulists did. And then seeing his
shadow besides, oh dear !

The Tionesta high school alumni will

hold a meeting at the home of Miss Ida
Fones this, Wednesday evening,' at 8

o'clock. The attendance of all membeis
who can make it convenient tobeprosont
is desired, and business of importance to

the alumni will be taken up.
Considerable coal is being hauled

through here of lato. Whelier any of It

lodges in town wt do net know, but it
looks sort of old fashioned like, if not
very cheerful, to note these sights ol 20

years ago, when they were quite com-

mon, before the advent of natural gas.

The offer of twelvo scholarships in

the Clarion Normal to students from For-

est couuty has attracted marked attention
throughout the state. Thf spring term
at that excellent institution will open
March MS. If you are going away to

school you will make no mistake in go

ing there; and it would be wise to engage
a room at nnse. It

i The Rkitm.ican has received the
8th bionnlnl report of the Huntingdon
Reformatory. At present there is but
one young man from Forest county de-

tained in tho institution. Warren county

has 0, Vonango 4 and F.rio comity 32.

The renort covers soventy-llv- e pages. It
is neatly printed and nicely bound; All

of the work was done in the reformatory
printing office.

People driving in from the country
Monday morning of this week, declare

that the roads were worso drifted by the

snow and winds of Sunday afternoon aud
evening than they have ever been

before. The well-beate- n tracks were
practically obliterated, In fact, so that It

was difficult to find tue-- roau or aistin
cuisli it from tho fields and meadowso
where there were no fences.

A meeting of the citizens of Tionesta

and vicinity is called for next Subliath

afternoon at the Presbyterian church, for

the purposo of remonstrating against the
passage of tho "Sunday bill" now bofore

the Pennsylvania Legislature. The
proposition before tho Legislature is to

leLmlize the sale of many articles no-- v

prohibited on tho Sabliath day, and op
posed to which are all Christian denomi

nations. This is a matter in which every
respector of the Christian Sabbath is in
lerested and it is hoped a largo audience
will be present. The meeting will lo
bold at'J::l o'clock iu iho al'ti rnooti.

W. D. Smith, agent for the Willtim
gas light, has been lifting up many of our
privato and business houses with tlist
excellent nrtiule this week. Should any
of our readers desire a trial of this new
light they should avail themselves of the
present opportunity. No expense if you
are not satisfied. Orders may be left at
this office If yon don't see Mr. Smith.

--T. D. Collins, the Forest county lum-
berman, is now in California, and in
company with D. O. Curtis, of Ludlow,
Bnd Lovl Smith, of Warren, has pur-
chased a largo timber tract at Eureka,
Cal. We are informed that it Is estimated
the timber purchased will cut 120,000,000
foot of lumber, and the purchase price is
about half a million dollars. Mr. Collins
has other largo timber Interests iu Cali-

fornia and Washington. Sheffiold Ob-

server.

Officials of the Rdbank Telephone
company, a comparatively new concern
designed to riach the farming and sparse-
ly settled communities, were here last
wiek soliciting stock subscriptions with
a view to extending their line to this
coiiinunity. They were successful in
gelling a number of subscribers for
stock, but whethor enough to warrant
them iu coming to town with the line we
did not learn. At present tho line is In
operation as far In this direction as
Leepor.

The trustees have received a cheek
for 5 '2 from the generous benefactor cf
Forest county who gave tho twelve schol-
arships to the Clarion Normal for the
spring term. This I cortainly one of the
most generous gifts ever recorded in this
part of the State. It is better to spend
money in educating worthy boys and
girls than to hoard it up and thon die and
leave it all. Forty-thre- e dollara and a
half pays for a spring term scholarship.
Where Is there another man who will pay
for one?-Clari- on Republican.

The third annual poultry show of the
Forest County association was a pro-

nounced success in many of its features,
particularly so in tho matter of the One
stock exhibited and that because it was
largely of home production. The attend-
ance was fair during the week and all
who looked over the display were much
pleased with the many sleek looking
"birds" on exhibition. Among the pot
stock shown were a number of coops of
handsome pigeons, a number of Belgian
hares owned by Frank Hrookhouser, and
a pound brouzo gobbler, tho property
of Fred. Keller.

George Osgood, who has kopt a pretty
accurate tab on the weather so far this
wiuter, fluds that during October, No
vember and December Kj inches of snow
fell, and during January 32 inches,
making a total of 4!lJ inches to the 1st of
February . Zero weather set in on Dec.
11, when the mercury fell to lC below,
Dec. 12, 8 bolow, 15th 10 and 10th 8 bo- -

ow. Jan. 0th zero, 15th 2 below, 2fith 0

below, 2!Kh, the coldest thus far, 20 be-

low, and 30th 6 below. These figures
become more valuable with age, and if
interested you should preserve them for
future reference.

Master carpenter II. W, Roberts and
his force of men have completed their
work for the present along the T. S O. C.

branch road. When the weather will
permit new bridges will be built from
Pine creek to Pioneer, The company
runs two trains over the line each year,

practice compulsory in order to hold
the franchise. After each trip it Is nec
essary to remove the Pine creek bridge,
which is not strong enough to stand high
water. From a critical viewpoint that
railroad down the east bank of the creek
is of about as much use as the second tail
for a spotted pup. Titusville Herald.

Potatoes are cheaper now than they
have been for years at this season. The
country, according to commission mer-

chants, Is overstocked. In the produce
yards potatoes were selling on the
track at 35 and 40 cents a bushel and 50

and 55 cents a bushel at the store. The
apple supply is in deplorable condition,
there being enough stock in storage, it is
said, to supply the country until next
fall. There are said to be 2,000,000 bar-

rels iu storage in New York state alone.
Cabbage is also a drug on the market and
is soiling wholesale at $9 a ton, or less
than a half cent a pound. Last year at
this time, it brought three or four tunes
that am unit. Pittsburg Leader.

All hangings in Pennsylvania after
Juno 13. 1005, must take place. in either
tho Kastorn or the Western Penitentiary,
II a bill introduced into the house should
pass. No announcement or the time lor
execution is to be made; the exact time
to be fixed by the wardou of the prison
and the week in which the execution
takes place must begin not more than,
eight woeks, nor. less than four weeks
from tho day ot sontence. The rope is
still to be the metiiod of execution. The
prisoner is to be removed to the peniten
tiary within 10 days after the governor
issues the death warrant, and there kept
In solitary confinement until tho day of
execution.

Tho funeral of the only child of Kov.
A. II. M. Zahniser, of Mayburg, which
died on the 31st nit., was hold Friday
afternoon at the homo of the grandfather,
II. M. Zahniser, In Tionesta. Six of the
latter's sons were present, four of whom
are ministers in llio rroo fliomouisi
church. The services were in charge of
Kev. W. 15. Roupe, of Oil City, Pa. Rev.
W. O. Calhoun offered prayor and short
addresses were given by Uev. Koupe and
Kov. A . D. Zahniser. The pall bearers
were four young girls, I'niina Arner,
Marie Dunn, Maude Canlleld and Essie
Scowdon. Tho deceased was a swoet lit
tie girl of seven months, but a double
portion of sulfering was hor lot, chickon- -

nox and whooping-cough- . Through it
all she manifested the greatest patience

Tho rapidity with which chestnut
timber, both the wood and the bark, Is

coming into use (br tanniug purposes is

quite amazing, and should bo a valuable
pointer to farmers and others who have
small lots scattered hero and there, and
which they should jealously guard as it
will all be sought after sooner or later by

tanneries. For instance, hero is an Item
from Titusville which indicates what is
being done in this line: Business at the
Quoon City tannery is increasing daily,
the company now having more than it
can properly attond to. Tho farmers in

this vicinity have boon hauling chestnut
wood to the company for the past few

days at tho fato of from 100 to 135 wagon-load- s

a day, and several carloads arrive
daily. From ft.OOO to 8,000 cords are
stored In the yards at the pre-e- time,
and the management says it is the busiest
period iu tho company's career.

Osgood fc Jamieson, the local lumber
firm, shipped 110 cars of ties and lumber
from Oil City during the mouth of Jan
uary and all of tho stuff was cut from
farms iu this immediate vicinity. There
were more than 18,000 tios in the ship
ment, one-thir- d of which wore of chest
nut and the remainder of white oak. The
average prico paid for each tio was 50

cents, or a total of more than t'),M)t), that
were paid farmers for ties ulone In one
month,' Most of the stuft brought to Oil
City is ol second growth. This firm
opened a lumber yard and shipping sta-

tion here two years ago last full aud have
mado a specialty of buying the timber
lots of the farmers In this soctiou. Dur
ing thn time they have been located here
tbey have purchased and shipped an In-

credible amount of hard wood from this
section to various distant points. Oil
City, has never claimed to bo a lumber
ceutor, but these figures will indicate that
lumbering Is not one of tho least of her
industries. Derrick.

-- William Matha, for many years a

resident of this community, and who Is
well remembered by all our older class
of citizens, died at bis homo in Franklin
drove, Illinois, Jan. 7th, 1905. Mr. Ma
tha came to this country from Germany
in the early fifties when quite a young
man, having acquired a good kuowledgo
of the carpenter's trade, which he fol
lowed for a number of years, afterward
buying and clearing the farm at present
owned by Henry Glassner, on German
Hill. It has been more than 30 years
since he removed from here lo Illinois,
where ho had been engaged for some
years in the mercantile business. He
was an industrious and energetic citizen
and had many warm friends while be
lived in this community. The funeral
was held from bis late home on the 10th
uit. His wife, formerly Miss Katherine
Kllnestiver, and a sister of George Kline- -

stiver, of Nebraska, Pa., survives; also
three grown daughters. The deceased
was aged U9 years, 11 months and 0 days.

Dwelling House Itumed.

The residence of Harry K. Vail, whose
farm is located on Fleming Hill, two
miles from West Hickory, was de-

alt oyed by fire last Friday evening
shortly after six o'clock. When
discovered the flames bad gained
such headway that scarcely any of the
household goods could be si veil, much
less the building. - The tire Is supposed to

have caught from a defective flue, the en-

tire roof and upper portion of the build-
ing being enveloped before any one was

aware of the lire. Mr, Vail fad sprained
his back a short time beforo, and in bis
efforts to save as many as possible of 'tbe
goods, nis injuries were rendered still
worse, and he was somewhat burned
about the hands and face, but not ser
iously. Tho loss will probably reach
above a thousand dollars, and is a total
one, as there was no insurance on tho
properly, and tho loss f .lis quite heavily
on Mr. Vail.

The Odd Fellows' Banquet,

The annual banquet of Tionesta Lohge,
No. 309, I. O. O. F., held last Friday
night, Feb. 3d, was one of the most pleas-

ant Bnd enjoyable social events the town
has witnessed tor some time. At an earl
hour the brethren, accompanied by their
wives or daughters and a few Invited
guests, gathered at the lodge rooms
where a short tkne .vas pleasantly spent
iu games of various kinds and social in-

tercourse. About 9:30 tl-- party ad
journed to Bovard's hall wl.ere tho ban- -

quot was served. This part of the pro
gram was in charge of the ladies of the
Tionesta W. R. C, and from the past
reputation of then ladies as caterers the
fact need oiilylio mentioned to prove that
everything was of the best and served in

the finest style. The ball was tastofully
decorated with evergreen and bunting
and the long tables with their snowy lin
en, silver and cut flowers added the fin

ishing touches to the beautiful scene.
Covers weje laid for over ninety and all
the places, were filled. And lo say that
all did full justice to the feast of good
things is expressing it mildly. At the
close of the banquet, with S. D. Irwin
ably presiding as toastmaster, came the
responses to a few toasts. Short remarks
were made by L. Agnew, William Hood,
A. C. Krown, J. K. Ault, Kev. W. Q.

Calhoun, C. A. Randall and T. F. Rltch-e-

these being interspersed by several
.excellent piano selections by Misses Olive
Lanson aud Bertha Vought, and a fine
recitation, "The Inventor's Wife," by
Miss Kathleen Joyce The party ad

journed In the small hours of the morn
ing feeling that tho evening bad been
one of great pleasure and profit.

New Presbyterian Pastor.

From a Minneapolis, Minn., paper the
following Is taken concerning the newly
called pastor of the Tionesta Presbyterian
church, and who will begin his work
hero next Sabbath:

"Kev. P. J. Slonaker, Ph. D., modera
tor of the presbytery of Minneapolis and
past ir of Highland Park Presbyterian
church since Qutober, 1901, has placed his
resignation in tltbands of the congrega
tion and will probably preach his faro'

well sermon next Sabbath. Dr. Slonaker
is an earnest, forceful and impressive
speaker, aud the congregation will have
a task to find another to whom tho intel-

ligent audiences which gathor at High-

land Park church will listen with the
degree of pleasure and profit noticeable
in the past. No matter what the subject
of the sermon might be he never failed to
find in it, "Christ and him crucified."
During his short pastorate tho member-

ship of Highland Park church lias in-

creased considerably ovor ono h mid rod,

eighteen having been received at the last
communion on Sabbath, the 15th Inst.
But it was in his pastoral work that Dr.

Slonakor excelled. When sickness, sor-

row or bereavement, entered thn home
he was theie; the messenger of mercy
and hope to the dying and of com tort and
consolation to the living. We are
pleased to note that tho congregation at
its last meeting voted him a purse of one
hundred dollars, which is ample proof

of the high appreciation In which his ser-

vices havo been held, Dr. Slonakor has
two calls, one to Pennsylvania, and one
to Kansas, and it is not known yot which
he has decided to accept; but whether ho

goos east or south, he has the best wishes
of a large circle of friends aud acquain
tances,"

Overcoats, clothing, huts and caps all
get the bamo cut at tho Hopkins clearance
sain. .; U

YOU ASD YOin FRIEXIH.

Hon. C. A. Hill left for Barborton,
Ohio, Monday, on business.

Mrs. Jamos D. Davis was home from
Oil City a few hours Monday.

Mrs. O. W. Noblit Is visiting her
mother at Barnes, Pa., this week.

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Miller visited

Franklin friends over last Sabbath.

Mrs. H. B. Folt aud the children are

in Bradford visiting her motuer aua
sister.

J. B. Erb was down from West Hick
ory Monday and made this office a pleas-

ant call.
Harry Rudolph, of Newtown Mills,

was transacting business at the county

capital Monday.
-- W. B. Dutton and J. R. Sutton, of

IMeasantville, were busiuess visitors here
last Wednesdiy.

Gus B. Evans and Arthur Ledeburo
F.ndeavor, were guests of M. E.. Abbott
over Monday night.

-- Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Clarke, of Ti- -

dioule, were here last Wednesday to at
tend the poultry show.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Wertz are visiting
relatives and friends at the lattor's former
home in Lancaster, Pa.

-- A. J. Fleming, Joseph Morgan and
Hart Lawrence were down from Grund- -

ervllle over the Sabbath,

Our old friend and patron Wm. Al- -

baugh, of Church Hill, gave us a pleas
ant call one day last week.

Mrs. J. M. Crosby, of Bradford, has
been the guest during the past week of
her cousin, Miss Artie Robinson.

Ex Commissioner Willis Kerr, of
Clarion county, was shaking hands with
Tionesta friendliest Wednesday.

t reu. UHlesuie, wuo recenny moveu
from Whig Hill to Kellettvllle, was in
town last Wednesday, and gave the

a friendly call.

David Edwards came up from Shar
on Monday to accompany his wife home,
who has been visiting with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Clark.

Joseph Martin, Frank U. Shanly J.
D. Thompson and E. G. Cross, of Ti- -

d ion to, were down last Thursday to take
a look at Tionesta'a fine poultry show.

Aaron Passauerand wife.fortwoyears
past residents in the Indian Territory oil
regions, returned to their former home in
Tionesta township yesterday morning.

Messrs. A. R. Siaughenhaupt and A.
R. Mechliug, of Clarington, came over
last woek lo see the poultry fhow,

a couple of days with Tionesta
friends,

Misses Alice MoCroa and Kate Guen-thet- f,

teachers at Kellettvllle, and Blanche
Huuter, teacher of Mayburg school, were
with Tionesta friends a short time during
the past week.

Miss Iva Carpenter, teacher of room
No. 2 of the borough high school, is suf-

fering with an attack of grip. Prof. Mor-

rison is looking after her work, while .

A. Carringor, Esq., is in charge of the
principal's room.

Midshipman Hiram L. Irwin visited
his uncle S. D. Irwin, Esq., Monday, b0(-for-e

leaving for his post 'of duty in the
U. S. Navy, having been ordered to re-

port for duty on tho battleship Philadel-
phia on the 14th lost.

We are sorry to report the continued
serious illness of S. J. Wolcott, at his
home in this place. His son, Will Wol
cott, who has been in the Indian Terri-

tory oil field, was summoned home, ar
riving hero Tuesday morning.

John W. GroAe, a former woll kuown
teacher in this county, aud cousin of the
Grove brothers of this place, died in

Franklin on Sunday last, and was buried
in Grove Hill cemetery, Oil City, yester
day. Ha leaves but ono brother surviv
ing.

Rev. Dr. Slonaker will begin his pas
torate of the Presbyterian church in this
place noxt Sabbath. Hlssubjoct for the
morning discourse will lie "Readiness."
In the evening, "Christ drawing the earth
Heavenward." Everybody coidially in
vited.

Tionesta friends have word from the
family of Hobart H. Stow, of Toledo, O.,

stating that Mr. Stow is seriously ill with
rheumatism, requiring the constant at-

tention of a Bkllled nurse. His many
friends in this section will hope anxiously
for more favorable word from him.

Asa W. Heath, of Hunter Run, was
a caller at the Republican office Mon-

day. Mr. Heath's wife has been Rick for
some weeks, and his friends will bo sorry
to learu that hor condition does not seem
to improve as rapidly as they could wish,
largely owing to the severity of the win
ter weather.

F. A. Keller is this week moving his
household goods to his farm at Byrom
town, where tho family will take up
their abode again, after a three year's
residence iu Tionesta. Mr. Keller will
devote most of his time to high class
poultry raising, for which bis reputation
Is quite well established.

Charles Klinestiver, of Nebraska, lias
our thanks for one of his monster prize
bull wyandotte chickens, which the edl
tor's family will proceed to "discuss
without unnecessary delay. Charlio's
chickens drew first prizes at tho show
last week, and we think this one will be
a prize when we have "scored bim up."

John H. Shunk, of Whig Hill, was
a visitor m town jasi weeK lor a lew
hours. Mr. Shunk has passed through a

serious siege of sickness in his lamiiy
during the past threo months, his wile
beiug ill for many weeks and undor the
care of a trained nurso, Miss Margarol
Small. She is now improving nicely and
bids fair to fully recover her wonted
health.

J. R. Osgood returned hero on Friday
from a visit with his partner, Alfred
Sperry, of Cloveland, who was danger-

ously injured in a collision between a

street car and fast train on the Lako
SI. ore several weeks ago. Ho found Mr.
Sperry much improved and out of dan-

ger, but the patient will not be able to bo

out of the houso for several weeks.
Dorrick.

Among tho frionds and relatives from
out of town who attended the funoral bote
last Friday of tho baby of Kov. ami Mrs.
A. 11. M. Ziihuiser, wore Kuv. and Mrs.
E. S. Zahniser, of Sharon; Rev. A. D.

Zahnlser, of Pittsburg; H. M. Zahniser,
Jr., of Willsburg, W. Vs.; Mrs. J. W.

Dewalt, or Tidioute; Mr. and Miss New-

ton, of Eldred, Pa., father and sister ol

1

the bereaved mother; Mr. and Mrs. W,

A. Hartman and A. M. Hunter, of May-

burg.

Messrs. S. C. Hoovler and J. C,

Hooyler, of Tionesta, were Kane visitors
over night, whilo en route homo from a

business trip oatt. Kane Republican.
-- Rov. and Mrs. W. B. Roupe, of Oil

City, who attended the funoral of Rev.
Mr, Zahniser's baby last Friday, made
the Rkpuhmoan a pleasant, visit during
their stay In town.

Prothouotary Gelst on Monday re- -

ceived the sad intelligence of the death in

railroad accident at Butler of his
nephew, Bort Swab, and lelt y to be
present at the funeral. He had no par-

ticulars as to the fa'ality. The young
man's mother is Mr. Oeist's elder sister.
He was aged 18 years, and was one of a

party ot Butler gentlemen who spent a

week hunting here last fall.

Last Thursday was Capt. C. W.
Clark's 78th birthday, and when he came
home for li is dinner he found seated
about the table upward of a dozen of his
children and grandchildren, who bad
gathered to surprise and congratulate
him on the pleasant occasion. The Cap-

tain is a man for one of

bis age, aud it is pleasing to bis many
friends to know that he is enjoying good

health.
Among the visitors whom we noticed

in town Friday night to attend the Odd

Fellows' banquet, were Mr. and Mrs.
Leon Watson and Mr. and Mrs. Will
Gillespio, of Kellettvllle; Mr. and Mrs.
George Dawson, of Stewart Bun; Mr.
and Mrs. Ed. Dewoody, of Fox Creek; J.
K. Ault; of Tylersburg, and W. W. Car
son and Miss Nnllie Carson, or west
Hickory.

Many friends in this vicinity of Miss
Emma Kiser, of Wilkinsburg, will watch
with interest the progress of the voting
in a contest Inaugurated by the Pittsburg
Leader by which that paper is sending a

party ot 40 young ladies on a Europeau
pleasure trip. Miss Kiser is one of the
popular young ladies who Is being voted
for, and f the preseut ratio keeps up will
be one of the successful ones, having al-

ready exceeded the 20,000 mark.

ELOPERS IN LI MHO.

Capt. Caiilkins aud His Eloping Part- -

" ncr Arrested in Uellcfontc.

The sensational topic in society circles
for the past while back has been the dis
appearance from this section of two well

known personages, the sequel to which Is

gathered from the reports of an arrest
that took place in Bellefonte, Pa., last
week, the particulars of which are gleaned
from the papers of that city. The follow-

ing account is from the Keystone Gazette:
"Wednesday N. A. Caulklns and Mrs.

Mazie Hoovler, both of Forest county,
Pa., were arrested at State College and
brought to Bollcfonte and placed behind
the bars in the county jail, upon the in-

formation of Samuel C. Hoovler, who

now resides at Tionesta, Pa. After arriv-

ing in Bellefonte Wednesday in custody
of officer H. H. Montgomery they were
tuken to 'Squire Kelchline's office where
a commitment was made out Mr. Caul-kin- s

and Mrs. Uoovler are charged with
adultery. On the way to the ail a very
dramatic scene occurred in which Mrs.
Hoovler fainted, and those in charge
were compelled to carry her part way up
the bill. When in the jail she fainted
again and a physician was quickly suin-moue-

who found tho young woman in

a very serious condition, ihoy were
placed in separate cells and Mrs. Hoovler
was made as comfortable as possible,

"Wednesday morning the elopers were
given a hearing before 'Squire Kelchllne,
Here another sad and really pathetic
scene occurred. The effects ol Mrs
Hoovler's attacks during the night rcn.
dored her so weak that she sent word to

hor husband, who was in town, to come to

see her. He refused her request, whero-upo- n

sbo demaudedo bo brought down
to the hearing. Whon on the way down
she again fainted and was brought iuto
the justice's office in that condition, when
she became hysterical 'and would pit
eously plead: 'Send for mama. ForGi d's
sake send for mama. Can't I have mama
with me?' She was finally taken back to

jail, from whence she will, in all likeli
hood be removed to the hospital, while
Capt. Caulk ins was bound over lo court,
and, not being able to secure bail, was
returned to jail.

"The story of their escapade is as fol-

lows: Samuel C. Hoovler resided with
his family, corfsisting of Mrs. Hoovlor
and one child, at a lumber town called
Hickory in Forest county. Mr. Caul-kin- s

has a wife and two children resid-

ing at Oil City, Pa., Is a photographer,
and as a sido issue institutes lodges of
Sons of Veterans, Some months ago

this gentleman made his headquarters
at Hickory. A month ago Mr. Caulklns
suddenly disappeared as did also tho
wilb of Mr. Hoovler. It was supposed
that they were together, but thoir where-

abouts was unknown until a subscriber
to the Gazetto in Forest county noticed
Mr. Caulklns' name in connection with
our report of tho installation of Gregg
Post officers, which took place Saturday
evening, January 14. Correspondence
was immediately opened between Mr.
Hoovler aud W. II. Musser, who was

elected commander of the Post, which
resulted in definitely locating the runa-
way couple.

'On Wednesday of this week, Samuel
Hoovler, thn husband, and bis father,
J. C. Hoovlor, arrived in Bellefonte,
and, altor consulting the authorities, con-

cluded to effect their arrest the officer

finding them together in a room In the
Statu Collego Hotel, presumably as man
and wife.

"The couple came here on Decembor
15lh and engaged lodging at Philip
Beezer's boarding house, where they
lived quietly together, apparently un-

mindful of the wrongs they bad done
to their families."

Take your watch or clock for repairs
to H. C. Johnston, of Kollettvlllo, w ho is
a practical, first-cla- Jeweler. Gold rings,
spectacles, etc., neatly repaired. All
work guaranteed. 4t

County rights for salo. Only thirteen
counties left in a valuable patent right,
All iu the western part of this state.
Agent can mako ton lo twelvo dollars per
day. For particulars inquire of J. G,

liigony, Tionesta, Forest Co., Pa. tr

Wanted.

White oak spoke tinker lis In. long,
dolivered at it. it. or at Oil City. Write
for particulars, to Eagle Spoke Works,
Oil City, Pa. tf

25
BZ5

Per Cent.

Reduction
on all our stock of

Chinaware

for 1 week
beginning to day,

LOOK IN OUR WINDOW.

BOVARD'S
PHARMACY.

L. J. H.
February Clearance Sale of

WINTER GOODS !

The Spring goods are coming, We want the Room

We want the LONG GREEN.

10 pieces Flannelette, 15c yd , pood colors, now 10c

Wool Fleeced Underwear, and 75c quality, now 35c

Wool Fleeced Underwear, $1 00 quality, now 70c

All Woot Underwear $1 00 and 81.25 Quality now 75c

Overcoats, Clothing, Hats and
Caps all get same cut.

pi

4

A

at store at preseut time iu

'

both in aud Plate
au always

The
32 St.. OIL PA

I L. J--

i'r-- .i

- FA

There are over 100 pairs of shoes on our Shoe

or off or Any Old Price. Come and 6ee.

n
m
N
ipy

CITY,

A long train of ills follow upon wet

feet. Don't get them wet.

to such weather. We
selling such Shoes

Just Now, Wliru You Want
at

We're our shelves for the

bright new Spring Styles that tho

are making for us.

Tli al' the IteiiKou.

B

i

Sycamore, Seneca and Centre

Docs your boy

$10, T2 and
your boy wears

wear long trousers.
shorten the trousers
suits, without
is the very best

and best
single breasted

the size 14 in

pant same size

That's
fifteen dollar suits

Hi
PR

41 ST,

Will
our the

.AICTD
SPOONS.

Sterling Ware.

Quality price right,

LEADING JEWELER.
SENECA

H- -

i

I

streets, OIL CITY,

SHOE COUNTER!

Bargain Counter.

L. J. Hopkins.

Something

Wear
5$eavy

Shoes
Suited are

Tlirnt, ICimIikhmI Prico.
clearing

manufacturers

What Size

Via
titzZZf fQMFz.

SENECA

Your

Buy

FOBKS

Special

BARGAIN

Soled

Suit
Wear 1 Here's a chance to buy
'15 Suits at five dollars, providing
a size 14, and you want him to

Or if you don't we will
and make them short pant

extra cost. Every suit in this lot
of woolen cloths, best of trim-

mings make, coats arc all single breast-

ed, vests and long trousers, liut
long pants conflicted with short
and the long trouser suits accum-

ulated. the reason you can buy ten to

in size 11 only

for $5.00
'.war rT
1 fc

ICtr CLOTHIERS
OIL CITY PA.
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